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CHILDREN.
Sensations of pain, stiffnîess and

lanieness when beginning to move. re-
lieved by conitmubus motion, are indi-
cations for Rhus tox. When a child
imoans and eries at the least touel, tle
crying being accollpanied with a copi-
ous flow of tears, give Pulsatilla. W'hen
the ehild cries out violently in sleep,
give Apis. if the child complais con-
tinually, Helleborus. When the child
seeks to bite the nurse. Straminoniumi.
Wehen the child is feverish and deliri-
ous, with convulsions of the linhs. Hy-
Oscyamus. Prequen t screaminiiig witi-
out any visible cause, Calcarea. Un-
ready for every exertion, in<difference
and lacking in interest. Acid. phos-
phorie. Perspiration of the head. Sili-
en; the head perspires whiile cool. Cai-

carea: dry, hot head, Sulphur. Aconite
eures pains in the back whicl prevent
deep respiration. The sensatim as if
the skin of the forehead were too tight-
ly drawn lias been relieved by Baptisia.
\Vhen the lieart beats too strongly
,while in a recubIlient -position. give
Arsenicui. A sensation of se\ ert old
in the cardiac region requires Natrui
mur. Constipation. evenl with a sensa-
tion of fermentation and distension,
Lycopodium. Pains in the nerves, re-
lieved by exercise in the open air. Sa-
bina. Stiffness and torpor of the limbs,
Cocculus. Whn the smîell of food
causes nausea, even when the patient
before was hungry, Colliieum. Stiff-
ness fron a sprain or overlifting, Rhus
tox. Periodie headaclie, recurring every
few weeks, Platiia.-I-Honoeop>athiî e En-
voy.

INFANTILE STOOLS.
The follow'ing summary is appendedto a paper contributed to the 'Plysie-ian and Surgeon" byv Dr. Charles Doug-las ("Med. Review 'o Reviews"):
Green stools are never liealtly.
Tley always show imperfect diges-

tion.

'he damiage to the child is li directProportion to their presence.
These stools render children mioresusceptible to acute gastro-enteritis inÎlot weather.

The ligh infIntsile slummufleri mllortality
follow's elildrenî suffering fron tlis
colored stool.

'l'hrougli unlhealthy nutrition the
blood is poisonuîed and the varilous tis-
sutes are I mimp)rop erly nourished.

Tle ixereting organs, particularly
the kidneys and liver, are frequently
damaged by the extraordl na ry duties
inposed on tiei in the elininuatlon of
tiese poisonous results froni tie blood.

Tle contiuued irritation and innutri-
tion favors the development of inher-
ited diatheses anfd acquired cachexias.

No eliild is free fron complica-tions
dangerous to life, or fron developmîent-
al errors, who suffers fron frequently-
recurri ng green-colored stools, particu-
larly the very liquid and foul-smelling
ones.

TITE PflZIlR FOOD FOR INFANTS.
nY J B. DUNHAM, M.D.

Find he Proper food for the bottle-
fed babr 'nd you will see the ittle one
thrive. and ru'ake of the mother your
firin friond. Give to thc iittle one afod tliat does nlot agree with it. aknd,ln matter what remiedies You prescribe,Ile elild Vill not thrive.

Al "propared" foods are useful in
certaii cases. No food is useful in allcases. Moreover, the expense attendant
upon tlieir ie s, witi some people, aselious 'natter, for they are all higli-priced.

The following descrih-ed preparation,
w-iiiel is very sinijlar to certain iigh-1,riced fonds, las, in iy Oxperiene,.
roved to be as saiisfactory as such

(iet ean be. for no food ean replae:good b)reast-mnilk.
Sift thoroughly a snalil quantity ofhie best Vheat flouir. Place it in a newironu-ztonie china dish in the oven. Keepit tiere. stirring occasionally, until itlnconies slightly brown. Take it out.col it, put it at once in a sterilizedi

can. keeping it air tighmt.
For young children dissolve two teaSpconfuls of this "home-made food" in

watr. a -u<ficieit quantity to make it
(lie 'olistîncy of cream. Add one-

ua rter int of pure mîîilk, a pinch ofsaIlt. and one-lialf teaspoonful of gran-lated sugar: pure sugar-of-ilk is bet-ter. Affer adding milk let it come totlie boiling point before renoving frorrtlIe fire.

For older children use three to fourr ounding 0enpoonfîuls of "home--made
foo" .o 0 one-half Pint e'ich of w'ater
anl millc. cooking as :'bove. If the foodi roveS to be too rich, use less mnilk andmore water. Med. Era.


